SoftwareEngineer,FullStack 

Bangalore,India 
Webuildlargescaleplatformsforhealththatreach>2.5Mpatientseveryyear,
deployed across 14 countries for work in critical health diseases like TB, HIV,
COVID,mentalhealth,andmaternalandchildhealth.Whathappenswhenyou
write a newlineofcode?Forus,itimpactsmillionsandimproveslivesaround
theworld. 

Whatarewelookingfor? 
Everwellislookingforhighlymotivatedfull-stacksoftwareengineerstojoinourcoreteamandplaya
leading role in building our web and mobile technologies. We're looking toexpandourteamwith
people that are passionateaboutourmission,havestrongengineeringexpertiseandwanttogrow
alongside us! If you're excited to join the challenging and innovative work at Everwell, we look
forwardtohearingfromyousoon!Yourresponsibilitywouldincludethebelow- 
●
●
●

Contributebest-in-classprogrammingskillstodevelophighlyinnovative,consumer-facing,
stateoftheartproducts 
Contributing(andgraduallyleading)thedevelopmentofend-to-endfullstacksystems 
Workcloselywithourproductanddesignteamstocustomizetheuserexperience 

We use a variety of modern frameworks and tools to power our platform, the Everwell Hub,
leveraging JavaScript libraries like Vue.js in the frontend and primarily Java in the backend. From
software development to automated test suites, analytics and error tracking, we are an agile
organizationthatreliesonopensourcewherepossible,butmostimportantly,wefindthebesttool
forthejob. 
SkillsandKnowledge- 
●
●
●
●
●

BA/BS/B.Tech./MS/M.Tech.inComputerSciencefromtier1/2colleges 
1+yearsofstrongproduct-focusedsoftwaredevelopmentexperience 
ExperiencewithJavaprimarilyandothergeneralpurposeprogramminglanguagessuchas
Python,etc. 
DevelopmentexperienceinfrontendframeworkslikeVue.js,React,etc. 
Willingnesstoworkacrossthestackforweb/mobiledevelopmentandquicktolearnnew
technologies 

AdditionalPreference- 
●
●
●
●
●
●

Exceptionalsoftwaredevelopmentskills 
Experienceinshippingscalable,robust,productionreadyproducts 
Experiencewithserver-sidewebframeworkssuchasSpringboot,Ruby-on-Rails,Django,etc 
Strongknowledgeofwebstandardsandprotocols,includingJavaScript,HTML,CSSand
HTTP/HTTPS 
Goodknowledgeoflowleveldesignandcodecomplexitywithfocusonwritingcleanand
modularcode. 
Competentatworkingindependentlyunderminimalsupervisionwithstrongworkethic 

●

Goodcommunicationskillstointeractwithintheteamaswellaswithoutsidestakeholders 

Formoreaboutourtechnicalwork,checkouttheblogandproducts: 
•h
 ttps://www.everwell.org/post/the-everwell-hub-under-the-hood 
•h
 ttps://www.everwell.org/everwell-hub 

Whoarewe? 
Everwell invents, designs, builds and deploys user-centered technology for healthcare programs
across the world. From new ideas in patient health management, to integrating and building
best-in-classtoolsinsideaunifiedglobalplatform,wetacklecritical,challenging,real-worldproblems
inhealthandengineeringinnovation. 
Our platform, the Everwell Hub, is a state of the art, open-source patient management platform
optimizedforlargescalehealthprograms.Itsupportsawidevarietyoffeaturesrelatedtohealthcare
management (including various digital adherence technologies like 99DOTS, VOT, and evriMED
devices; end to end patient and staff management; engagement features; country specific needs
etc.).Theplatformisavailableintwoofferings: 
1.SoftwareasaService(SaaS)modelforsmalldeploymentsin14countriesglobally 
2.CustomPlatformasaService(PaaS)deploymentsforlargedeploymentsdeployedinIndiaas
‘Nikshay’,whichisthenationalICTsystemforallTBmanagementforIndia(>10millionpatients
acrosspublicandprivatesector;>0.5millionfacilities)andfacilitates~600croresINR/85
millionUSDperyeardirectlytopatientsandstaff 
Our work has been recognized and praised by Bill Gates and Satya Nadella as some of the most
innovative technology work for social good.Asaspin-outcompanyfromMicrosoftResearchIndia,
Everwell’s diverse team comes from Harvard, MIT, Cambridge, BITS, and IIIT with a history of
collaborations developing innovative technology. We pride ourselves on focusing on users first,
thinking from the user perspective given the spectrum of technology access and acceptability for
patients–bornoutofresearch,werigorouslyevaluateandmeasureaswedevelop.Everwellfosters
a culture of continual learning and development, a collaborative and exciting office environment,
personal ownership of projects and career growth, flexible work schedules, and always promotes
teammemberstohaveafulfillinglifeoutsideofwork. 

Compensation 
Commensuratewithexperienceandextremelycompetitivetothemarket. 

HowtoApply 
Emailc areers@everwell.orgw
 ithanEnglishpdfversionofyourCV,subjectline:S oftwareEngineer
application 

